Wireless and Web-based medical monitoring in the home.
A remote medical monitoring system is described, which continuously monitors patients' state of health. The system uses the services provided by intranets and the Internet to allow remote supervision of patients, who may be domiciled in their own home. A hardware/software prototype system has been constructed to demonstrate the use of non-invasive and minimally intrusive sensors attached to patients. Continuous real-time data is acquired, stored and processed. A wireless system or wires connect these monitor devices to the World Wide Web and, on request, information is delivered to authorized medical staff via a web browser or Wireless Application Protocol-enabled mobile telephones. Medical staff may examine real-time data or graphical information and make comparisons with historical data. Parameters may be set to select and control the data acquisition devices. The potential exists for augmentation of patient health by development of novel sensors and low-power electronic circuitry, and this research continues.